Square-die Ratcheting Crimping Tools for Ferrules 24-6AWG

Two new professional, square-die tools capable of crimping large size ferrules (12-6AWG - 4-16mm²) and regular size ferrules (24-10AWG - 0.26-6mm²) are now available from stock at ITC.

Features and specifications:

- 4 symmetrically centered dies automatically adjust to the correct size of the ferrule being crimped
- Guarantees a compact square crimp shape which is ideal for installation in devices equipped with wire clamps (terminal blocks, terminal strips, contactors, etc.)
- Ratcheting mechanism releases pressure only when the cycle is completed
- Single-die operation means that there is no possibility of choosing the wrong slot for crimping a ferrule
- Self-adjusts to the proper section, without variation in crimping pressure
- Crimp shape: square; see illustration
- Material: tempered steel, burnished. Insulating grips in polypropylene compound

How to Order (Order by Part No.):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wire size</th>
<th>Wire Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>500.781</td>
<td>LSC8-6-4</td>
<td>“Series 700” Square die ratcheting crimp tool for ferrules</td>
<td>24-10</td>
<td>0.25 to 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.782</td>
<td>FE-L 16-4</td>
<td>“Series 700” Square die ratcheting crimp tool for large size ferrules</td>
<td>12 to 6</td>
<td>4 to 16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information subject to change without notice

As for all ITC tools, warranty against manufacturing defects is 1 year.